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Multiple robbery charges
♦ A man has been arrested er locations in Northwest Georgia,
culminated in the arrest of a Rome
in connection with rash of
man last week.
Anthony Lavell Williams Jr., 26,
hold-ups and is facing
was arrested at his home at 309B
additional charges in Calhoun. Ross St. on July 22 by a multi-jurisdictional task force including
the Rome Police Department and
By John Bailey
Georgia Bureau of Investigation.
JBailey@RN-T.com
An investigation by Rome police
An investigation into multiple alongside the GBI and FBI turned up
armed robberies in Floyd, Carroll evidence that Williams had robbed at
and Walker counties, as well as oth- least nine stores in Floyd County be-

tween December 2019
and April 3 and then
moved on to other cities, RPD Assistant Chief
Debbie Burnett said.
Calhoun Police Chief
Tony Pyle confirmed
Williams is also a suspect in cases locally Anthony
Lavell
and that charges will
Williams
Jr.
likely be filed soon.
Williams is also facing at least
one armed robbery charge in Car-

roll County and has warrants for
his arrest in Fort Oglethorpe. He
is suspected of robbing at least one
CVS store and stealing prescription
medications, Burnett said.
“In each of the robberies there
was a consistent description of the
suspect,” Burnett said. “He always
wore a hoodie with a mask and we
had the same description of the gun,
height, weight and bushy eyebrows.”
See ROBBERY, A5
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2 new
COVID-19
deaths
reported
♦ The local task force
met this week to
discuss the rise in local
cases, hospitalizations
and guidelines for
returning to school.
By Daniel Bell
DBell@CalhounTimes.com

The Calhoun Gordon County COVID-19 Task Force met
this week as the number of local confirmed cases rose dramatically and two new local
deaths were reported.
“We knew that numbers
would increase when business
and industry started opening
up. The Memorial Day and
Fourth of July
weekends saw
many gatherings
across the community which
could’ve also
contributed to
some spread
of the virus.
Jim
Ledbetter Much of this
increase is due
to increased testing in our
community as well as persons testing multiple times
with positive results,” said
County Administrator Jim
Ledbetter.
The Georgia Department of
Public Health, in their 3 p.m.
daily report Thursday, updated
Gordon County’s numbers to
958 total cases, 63 hospitalizations and 23 deaths. Two
of those deaths were reported
Tuesday.
Of those numbers, 109 cases, 12 hospitalizations, and
three deaths occurred within
the previous week.
Within the past two weeks,
Gordon has added 331 new
cases, 15 hospitalizations and
five deaths.
AdventHealth Gordon officials reminded the task force
members this week that the
hospital and intensive care
unit is built to support the
needs of the community. At
this time approximately 20%
of all patients admitted to the
hospital are due to COVIDrelated illnesses, but not all
of those are Gordon County
residents.
“As of July 28, 16 persons are
hospitalized with COVID-19,
and this number has not risen
above 21 at any given time,”
said Garrett Nudd, director of
marketing and communications for the hospital, adding
that the number of patients
can fluctuate multiple times a
day as patients are discharged
and new patients are admitted. “We are confident in our
ability to care for the needs of
our community and are appreciative of the local task force
and our community partners.”
See VIRUS, A5

Contributed

Carl McCleskey is pictured with his sculpture “King of the Serengeti.”

‘Pursuing the Extraordinary Nature
of Nature’ on display at the HAC
♦ Art show features the sculptures and
photography of husband and wife team Carl
McCleskey and Betsy Scott.
From staff reports
The Visual Arts Guild at
the Harris Arts Center announced this week its newest
art show, titled “Pursuing
the Extraordinary Nature
of Nature.” Husband and
wife artists, Carl McCleskey
and Betsy Scott, will have
their bronze sculptures and
photography on display
through Oct. 16. Free and
open to the public, the arts
center is open TuesdayThursday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.,
and Friday, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
McCleskey and Scott
moved from Marietta to
the “deep woods along the
Alabama/Georgia border
near Cloudland” in 1984.
They desired to get back to
the “civilized society of ani-

mals and creeks and trees,”
stated Scott in a 2008 interview with publisher of
The Lookout View, Holly
Midgley. The couple met
five years earlier when Scott
stopped into McCleskey’s
blacksmith shop to learn
about the trade, and the
two have been working together since. At times they
collaborate on a piece, and
other times they work independently on a project.
Over the years the couple
has honed their craft, and
they now agree that McCleskey has a better sense
of structural balance while
Scott is better at the finer
details. Neither of the two
artists have a formal art
education. McCleskey attended Georgia Tech, study-

ing mechanical engineering
for a short time, and Scott
was an Emory University
grad who studied creative
writing.
Their creations began as
a hobby. The two did not
realize there was a chance
to make a living selling their
art until they participated
in a one-man show at Wofford College and sold a piece
of art. Shortly thereafter,
McCleskey was invited to
the Southeast Wildlife Art
Show and later began showing his work at other venues. It wasn’t long before
he began getting regular
commissions for work.
Along the way, Scott took
up photography. This began when there was a need
for the couple to take photos of their artwork for advertising and took off from
there. Scott has since developed her skills and displays
her photographs alongside

CLOSED ON
MONDAYS
Beginning on Monday,
July 20 – and on each
Monday thereafter until
further notice – the
Harris Arts Center will
be closed to the public.
The Arts Center will
otherwise remain open
each Tuesday through
Friday during its regular
hours: Tuesday-Thursday
10 a.m.-4 p.m. and
Friday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
McCleskey’s bronze works.
Today their artwork can be
seen in the United States,
Australia and England and
right here at the Harris
Arts Center.
The Arts Center is located at 212 S. Wall St. in
Calhoun. For more information, contact the center
at 706-629-2599.

VAC dinner program to start Tuesday
By Kelcey Walker
KCaulder@CalhounTimes.com

After months of preparation, the Voluntary Action Center will serve its
first dinners on Tuesday as
part of its highly-anticipated dinner meal program.
Hot meals will be served
every Tuesday from 5 to
6:30 p.m. as part of the
program, with a second
night of meals to be added
in October.
“We’re so excited to finally do this. It’s a blessing
for us. It’s a blessing for the
clients and the folks who
come out and serve. The
volunteers for our lunch
program love it and look
forward to doing it,” said

From the
newsroom
Out of an abundance of
caution The Calhoun Times
office is temporarily closed.
Please contact us at the following
phone numbers or email
addresses so we may assist you.
Newsroom:
Phone: 706-766-3777
Email: calhountimes@
calhountimes.com
Legal Ads:
Phone: 770-748-1520 —
press 1 for classifieds/legals
Email: ctlegals@npco.com
Classified ads:
Phone: 770-748-1520 —
press 1 for classifieds/legals
Email: beasterwood@
npco.com
Advertising:
Phone: 706-629-2231 —
press 4 for advertising
Email: bsteele@
calhountimes.com or
aperkins@calhountimes.com
Circulation/
Subscriptions:
Phone: 706-290-5200
Email: circulation@npco.com
Mailing address for
payments:
Calhoun Times
P.O. Box 1633
Rome, GA 30162

Young
Artists

MORE INSIDE
The VAC is looking
for teachers for its
Christmas Program
courses. To read more
about the program, see
page A2.
Long said those seeking
meals will be asked to check
in at the VAC office. They
will then receive a special
card that they can exchange
Contributed for a dinner plate. For now,
VAC Executive Director Stacy Long accepted a $5,000 donation all meals will be to-go in an
from myDOCTORplan earlier this month. The funds helped effort to limit the spread of
COVID-19, but she said the
pave the way for the start of the center’s dinner program.
center hopes to start serving
Executive Director Sta- County goes hungry, and in the dining room soon.
cy Long. “Our goal is to providing dinner is going
See VAC, A5
make sure no one in Gordon to make a big difference.”

By Sonoraville High School
student Libby Fox
The Calhoun Times is looking to
feature student artwork in our Young
Artists section. Pictures of artwork
can be emailed to Managing Editor
Daniel Bell at DBell@CalhounTimes.
com. Please keep photos in their
original format and do not alter
them. Also, be sure to include the
name of the student, their grade
and the school they attend.

